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CANADA AT THE FRONT.

The followim, eloqutent tribute to ottr soldiers of 191,5 was
Nvritten b)y an7appreciative journalit.t acrosx th~e border, and
appeared in the Clevelandl News of April 22nd, 1922-

North, over the border, to-day in every cornmunity Ieai-heart-
ed( citizens of the Dominion are holding commnemorative wrierQs
for the ,ons of the mapie, Iying in Flariders fields, w~ho held
the line for liberty from April 22 to April 24 seven years ago.
[n proud ani loving meinory inothers and fathers (if thee
hieroes recali the battle of batties of the World Wtr, in whicli
the picked conseripts of continental Europe hiii-led themselves
fer three c-onsec'utive dason the fiower of the youth of Canada
and in the end retired baffled, leaving on the field thrice 10,-
000 dead.

The true story o? thc world 's Salvation froni 11ilitarismi bv
that littie band of stalwart souils, known as the Pire Canadian
Division, hiNtory wvill tell. The battie of St. Julien waii the start
of a series of displays of ('anadian hieroismi and efflciency that
niarked the Flanders end Picardly eamp)aigns of the great war
wherever emergency oecurred, andl which has added to the glory
of' patriotie aehievement the events; elronicled by the naines of
Festubert, Givenchy, Vimy, Cambrai and a ,core more.

Vntc.sted men f rom f.arm and faetory, ÂS inbering less than
10.000, had been placed between two French armies to bloek
the eneny 's determnination to achieve the French channel ports.
To Von Falkenhayn's .omrnmand to his Gernian troops to pullp
the ('anadians and break throtigh, tio matter the coast, an anbs-
wver wvàs givon whiehi ranks St. Julien with Therinopylae and
The Alarno, with the difference that St. Julien had her miessen-
gers of victory, albe' they numnbered but 400, ail that wvas le? t
Of Canada*s vanguard in the filht for civilization.

Deserteçd hy the Algerian corpii on its left; its right bared
b)y the retreat o? the extrenie eastern French iving, this pigmny
uarmy stood. Defying the repeated charges of the magniflcent
Prussian guard, 10 service battalions o? which dissolved them-
ýselves against that titbreakable human wall; seornful alike of
gas anti boiinb these Canadiansý foughit for 72 hours to achiove


